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North Carolina This is not froth
It's solid-fac- t

If for any reason you are dis-
satisfiedRoe Herring, at because your drinks are
not made properly at other foun-
tains and you desire to change, ve

N P. MURPHY.
bespeak

Moral:
your

Drink
patronage.

where quality
and cleanliness are the watchwords.WEATHER FOREClSTl Bain. Plummer's Fountain.
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SHAKING HANDS. CROWN PRINCE HAS A ROW.LAHBETH BOUND OVER. ' a boy bidiy hdet. TWO TRAHPS KILLED. SENSATIONAL CHARGECAR OF COHCEHTRATS. PRAISIHG THE KIIIG.

THE CLEVELAND YOUHG MAI GIV

ES A HEARI5G.

un uw unarge or jumng jsa jjyers He
is Given a Preliminary Hearine
and Bound Over.

Mr. Walter Lambeth, the Cleve- -
.l i t t i iiana young man wno snct rVkhap.lg u: n .

A Violent Interview Between Him
. ard the Kaiser.

Paris, Aug. 11. The Matin de-

clares that the Crown Prihce "of

Germany after his escapade at
Bonn, had a violent interview with
the Kaiser. He expressed a desire
to renounce his succession to the
throne. It is supposed' there is a
woman in the case.

RAIN TEUSDAY.

The Weather Forecast for North Caro
lina for 24 Hours.

Washington, 'August 11. The
weather forecast for Not th Carolina
for the ensuing 24 hours is: Showers
tonight with cooler in the interior
Tuesday, local rains.

Duchess of Marlbort ugh Coming.

London, August 'lt.--T- ho Duch
ess of Marlberougferiils Wednes
day on the Jvronyrinse. William
for New York." Sl'e will go direct
to Newport and remain thero the
remainder of the fcason. -

Want Treaty With Cuba.

.uarceiona, Aug. 11. x h e
Chamber of Commerce has peti- -

ioned the government toconclude
a commercial treaty witlj Cuba.
As a retult the government will
shortly send a high state official'to
Havana to open, negotiations look
ing to an arrangemint for such a
reaty.

Guests tf Ro ssvelt
Oyster Bay, August 11. Prince

Chen, a cousin of the Chinese
emperor anc suite accompanied
by Chinese Minister Wu Ting
Jbang, isirtjbcn lung Liang and
Third Aesistaat Secretary State
Pieree,arrived here tpdavjiicl were
at- 1 m nf f ..

Capt! Steele Back
Capt. and Mr si. J, M. Steele re-

turned Saturday night from a
week's visit to Greenvi Ie, S; C.
While in Greenville Capt. Steele
attended the annual reunion of his
old company in the Confederate
service.

Mrs. Heilig's Condition.
The condition of Mrs. Michael

Heilig, who has typhoid-pneum- o-

a, remains very critical. Her
recovery is extremely doubtful.
Mrs. Heilig is at the home of her
father, Mr. A. M. Brown,, three
miles from. Salisbury.

Mr. Newman Here.
Mr. W. G. Newman came up

from Gold Hill 'this morning and
spent several hours in Salisbury.
He came to get Naw York over
the long distance Jphono and will
return to Go'd IIUI this afternoon!

Attention, Sir Knights!
Salisbury Commandery No. 13

will meet in conclave in their asy
lum at 8:30 p. m., sharp. A full
attendance is desired. By order
of the Eminent Commander.

C. W. Hats, Recorder.

Mr. Traylor to New York.
Mr. J. A. Traylor, manager of

the Union Copper Mine, was in
Salisbury Saturday night on his
way to New York whee he gbes
for treatment. Mr. Traylor has
been sick for some time.

You know what you are taking
when you take Grove's Tasteless
Chill Tonic because the formula is

lainly printed on every bottle show-n- e

that it is simply iron and Quinine
In a tasteless form, No Cure, Iso Pay.
5oc. V

I i

Fat sale! Complete ice cream
outfit! cheap. 1 am going into
other business. John Howard.

The Atlantic Hotel offers special
low rates to parties and families
after August 1st. For rates and
other information, apply to A. N.
Perkins, Morehead City, N. C.

Southern Seminary, Buena
Vista, Virginia, one of the very
best institutions of the land for
healthful location and the educa-
tion of joung ladies. Send far
catalogue or get one at Central
Hotel. j

Notice. .

Bids are solicited for the plaster
ing of the Sunday school room of
the Reformed churGh, Church and
Horah Sts. Information and op
portuntity to investigate can be
gained by calling at 325 S Church
St. Bids must be in by Aug. 25,
and the right is reserved to reject
any or all of them. By order of
the Consistory.

A Unmber of People Who Travel
Noted in This Column.

; Mr... JV L - Watson , went .to
Charlotte Saturday night.

. Dr. J. E Smcot, of Concord,
was in the city yesterday

Air. Jacob Fdd man lest a valua
ble cow this morning

Mr. W. H. Wallace left last
night for New Yoxk to buy goods.

aiiS3 .Margaret lougnery is
visiting relatives and friends in
Virginia.

Mr. W. H. Huff has returned
irom a weeKs' stay at misenneimer
Springs.

Mr.Theo. Buerbaum is exnected
back from Vade Mecum gpring8
(tomorrow -

Mr? aodes Guffy went to
A1Pna ims mormDS to spend

Mr. Herbert Holt, of Danville,
spent Saturday in Salisbury with
his mother, Mrs. J. AHolt.

Mr. Ernest Murphy, who has

I

Rev. John Wakefield came in
from Salisbury this morning, says

- I

Mr. George Little, of Raleigh,
was in the city this morning on
his way to Hendersonville.

Miss Lillian Ki-zA- r ha roinrnd
from a visit of amonth to Salem,
Virginia,

Air. Claude Thompson is at
Isehhour & Bean's during the ab
sehCe of Mr. J. B. Isenhour.

Mr. Harry C. St. Clair went to
Mocksville this morning on a
business Irip. ,.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Patterson left
last night for Virginia to spend-
several weeks.

Attention is called to the new
Mri - J, Allen

BrpWDV'In which taeoalla attntton
to his cement. "

Mr. A. W. Watson, of Wilming-
ton, who. has been visiting in Salis
bury, went to Woodleaf this morn
mg. :

Mr. Jog West, who spent sever
al days last week in Salisbury,
returned to Blowing Rock this
morning. "

Mr. R. L. Finger and family,
who have beeDwat Oxford Ford for
the past month, have returned to
Salisbury. 1

We shall be pleased to see you
at 10 a. m., or any other time
when you are in need of shoes or
ties. Petersen & Rulfs.

Mrs. George R. McNeil, of
Alabama who has been visiting
Mrs. W.'L- - Kluttz, went to States-vill- e

this morning. s

Miss McCorkle, of Salisbury, in
who has'been visiting Miss Dot
Lemly, in Salem, returned home
yesterday, says the Winston Sen-

tinel.

"Step lively" that's the-orde- r

we give to all low shoes, and with
! jSprices cut to tne lowett notco,

they can do nothing but obey.
The Burt Shoe Store.

Mr. J. M. Glover, who ha3 been
in Rockingham for several weeks
with a force of carpenters who are
building 75 houses for a cotton
mill, spent Sunday here.

Still they go; but how can they
help it at the prices we are asking
ior our oxfords and all summer
footwear. Making room for our
line" of fall and winter shoes. Burt
Shoe Store:

Hiccoughs for a Week ',

Dick Powell, the well known
colored . barber, and one of the

rmost popular negroes in Salisbury,
died Friday, evening about 6 o'-

clock. He had been sick for
about a week arid had the hiccoughs
almost - continuously from 'the
beginning of hislllness. He was
buried Saturday afternoon, '

Try the cold storage meat at
Jackson's market. Nothing like
it. ' ;

Mrs. W. H. Neave will continue
to receive piano pupils, beginning
Sept. 1st. Long experience and
thorough, conscientious training
will insure lasting musical educa
tion. Foundation work a specialty
Apply at the Neave Music School.

The best physic Chamberlain's
Stomac and Liver Tablets. Easy
to take. Pleasant in effect. For
sale by James Plummer, Druggist

John Stokes, Colored, Run Over by a

Wfgon. ..

John Stokes, colored, was run
over bv a was'ori thia mornim? and
badly injured.

Stokes was haulinc a load o
wood to a residence in the South
ward when Ms mule became
frightened at alram. Smokes was
thrown tL wrnn and two

i r -
run tiwr iiiiiii. i in vv nit

, ternally injured and was taken to
a physician for medical attention.

i

WORK AT SUMMER SCHOOL.
I

The Various Bran hes That are Being
Studied.

At the Eummer school Saturday
afternoon a less pn on phonics was
givenjfirst.

"The child sh uld first be taught
to articulate wpll. There is no
better way toan by teaching
phonics. 92 per pent of the words
of the first readers are regular.
Would it be wise to adopt the
word method when-only- , S psr cent
of the wordi are irregular

The fourth grade room contain
ed 35 pupils. The pupils read the
story of j the bopk and then the
teacher asked th e, pupils to teir the
story. i

i
i

The lesson in arithmetic was on
denominate num pers. lheprinci- -

pie of adding lik e and subtracting
like numbers was kept prominent
ly to the front.

' The difference between solving
by denominate numbers and simple
numbers is that you run by the
table and not bvt the scale of tens !

as in pimple nuoj ber. No use .to
teach all the tables in an arithme
tic. 5J

Among the visitors today are
Dr. Griffith and Mrs. A. H. Boy-Jamesto- wn

den. The stor cf
Colony was continued, beginning
1619. About 4Q

'

teachers are-i- n

attendance tadaybaaM n6-wfc- T

Saturday's Examination.

The examinatipn at the court
house Saturday of the parties
appL ing j for positions as mail
carriers here was conducted Dy

Mess. Niblock and Hudson, of
Postmaster Rm bay's force. The
papers were tent to Washington
and the result on the examination
and the appointments following
will probably be made known
within the next veek.

A Child Scalded

The infant chii d cf Mr. S. W.
Thornwell wa3 badly ecaldedyesfer
day morning on the faca. The
child fell face fqrward in a bowl
of hot water arid was unable to
extricate itself Mrs. Thornwell
rushed to its rebcue but the child
was badly scalded when she reliev
ed it. Its injur es are not serious.

Mr. Bushy on a "Vacation.1

Mr. Wm. Bu ;by, whoisholding
down a clerica j position at J the
Spencer shops, is off on a vacation,
beingi kept from duty with a beal
ed hand.; His mrotber, Mr. Julian
Busby, is filling his place tempor
arilyv

Mrs- - Leith Moves to Salisbury

Mrs. W. II Leith has arrived
in the city from Elkin and
make Salisbury lier future Lh

She is boardind with 'Mrs.
Cole. Mrs. Leith'shost of Salis
bury friends w 11 be delighted to
know that she will make her future
home here.

Dogs are Scarce

Since officer! began their "war on
the unchecked dogs, of Salisbury
there has been a rapid decrne in
the number of dogs seen on the
streets. Since Saturday night not
a solitary canine has fallen before
the fire of the (officers,

Lost! A Badv's small erold
watch with single diamond setting.
Lost at passenger deptjt, by Miss
Bessie Love, oi Greensboro, b ind
er will return same to Sun mce.

ReatEstate.
XI

. See Maupin Bros for bargains in
real estate, they sell for cash, or
on the installment plan.

A Necessary Precaution'- -

Don't'neglect a cold. By using
One Minute Cough Cure you can
cure it at occb. Allays inflamma
tion, clears the head, soothes and
strengthens thte mucous membrane
Cures coughs,' croups, throat and
lung troubles. James Plummer,

A CAR LOAD SHIPPED BY THE G(?LD

"
HILL MINE.

Work at the Gold Hill Mine if Pro--

pressing Splendidly. President New
man Still at the Mine. .

A car load of concentrate weigh- -

ing 40,000 pounds was shipped to- -

day by the Gold Hill Copper Co.;
the nrst shipment oi consequence

--from this mine since it passed int
the hands of the present company.

The water has been pumped out
xo the tUO root level and oreoi an
excellentgrade is being taken oat.
AH the stamp mius are being op--
erated day and night and are work- -

ing to the pertect satisiaction oi
the management. An e ecfric
light plant has been installed and
everv denartment will in the futn re

This concentrate is worth $100
per ton and is probably"" the most
valuable ever shipped from ; any
mine at Gold Hill.

President W. G. 'Newman has
been at the mine. for the past wfek
and will probably remain there
until the latt of this week.

SEMINOLE DOING WELL.

A 70-to- n Smelter to b3 Blown in this
I

, Week- -

Saturday's New York World
says: .

Wiley, Mitchell & Co., of ?o.
25 Broad street, who are ice
principal owners of the bemincle
Copper Mine of Georgia, received
a telegram from their superinten
dent yesterday saying that the now
70 on smelter would be "blown

ryr- miin"; early next weeK. . mis wui
enable the company to begin ship
ping copper matte at once. Gen- -
eral Manager Heinrich estinlles
tbi.s-ii- f
ation the company will be lit
position to earn from $100,000 to
S150,000 in profits for the share-holde- rs

during the coming year,
Capt. Wiley is a member of the
banking firm of Davis & Wileyj
of Salisbury, N. C, and. hereafter
he will make his headquarters in
this city.

CORN BURNING UP.

The Crops in Locke Township are
Badly Parched.

'
i '

Correspondence Sun. ;

Manning, Aug. 11.
No rain yet. Corn is burning

up and shapes are falling off the
cotton. There will not be more
han half a crop cf corn raised in

this section. ,

The council of Salem has decided
on Aug. 25th and 26th to re cover
thechurch. It is hoped that every
body who will and can will come
out and assist in the work.

Next Thursday a week, August
21st, there will be a basket picnic
at J. A. Burkhead'. All are in
vited to attend and bring baskets
for the picnic dinner. There will
be several speakers from Salisbury
to address the crowd on that day.
At night there will be a lawn party
at the same place. v

f
The ice cream supper 'given at

L-V- . Elliot's Saturday night was
well attended by the young people
of the conam unity.

The Sunthw school township
convention hehr at Salem was well
represented by the different schools
in the township. H. A, Lingo and
V. S. Sifford are delegates to the
county convention.

The City Report- -

Mayor Boyden is busy making
up the annual report of .the city.
Despite the fact that fines and for
feitures have been taken from the
city and applied to the school fund
during the past year, the showing
made hj the administration will
be a creditable one. .

s

The Governor's offer of a large
reward for the apprehension of the
Rowan county lynchers hasn't cost
any great amount of money eo far.

Winston Journal.

Wanted! 2 or 3 furnished
rooms for light housekeeping.
Address M, D. A., care Sun office.

For enl! Cottage in - Son h
ward. Apply to D. R. Julian.

GOVERNMENT OFFICERS SAID TO

BE CONNECTED WITH BIG STEAL

Ken Interested in the Pottery Indus
try Prefer Charges Against the
Government Appraiser of Customs- -

Washington, August 11.
Charges involving the integrity of
the .government appraisers of
customs, service and indicating
gigantic .steals with the admission
of china and pottery from abroad
were made today to Secretary
Shaw. The complaint is made by
mn ntmto,l in tha nnnflrv in.

,

neauquaners at xieuiuu, r. o.
jhe losses are said to amount to
millions.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

General Lucas Meyer, the Boer
leader, died of heart disease..

ooiTC A cirf-- rrv or K a a rrAna a ohiA
at Farmyard Island. Her crew
of ten persons were drowned."

rvansas mw was visiieu uv a
terrific storm yesterdav in which
thousand of birds were drowned,
thousands of trees overthrown and
200 wooden structures demolished
in.the residence district. No loss
of life is reported. .

"

Two boys at Sin Jose, Cal., who
wished to emulate Convict Tracey,
made awoman give up her horse
and buggy and then started cm a
bold, series of - hold ups-- la v flee
ing from a sheriff spos33oneof the--

boys was'shot through the 6tom- -

acb,and then,likeTracy, placed his
pistol to his ead and blew out
his brains.

Fire yesterday morning destroy
ed i the,-- ' Land o: lote1 at. SnAoglo, Tax... bnroioK ann
people to a crisp, and doing a pro-

perty

I

damage cf 175,000. There
were 75 people in the house and
all of them got out safely with the
exception of seven and three others
who have not been located, The
seven women and children got out

"V I 1on a email gauery ano were re-

quested to jump into blankets
which were being held for them,
but they feared to do so and de:
layed until the gallery fell back
into the flames. In addition to the
hotel three stables and half a
dozen stores were burned.

v
To-Mari- Court.

Mr. M. L. Jackson, accompan
ied by hi3 lawyer, Hon. Lee S.
Overman, and Messrs. D. R.
Julian and I. C. Griffin, . who go as
witnesses, went to Marion this
morning. Mr. Jackson has a case

Marion on account or some
cattle which he rejected as not
being the grade bought. The
case will probably go over to the
next term of McDowell court. '

Mrs. Holt Moves, to Danville.
Mrs. John A. Holt has gone to

Danville, Va., where she will make
her future home with her son,
Mr. Herbert Holt. Mrs. Holt
has been almost a life long resi-
dent of Salisbury and her removal
from this city will be sincerely re-

gretted by her many friends.

Mr. Sidney L- - Murphy Married.

Mr, Sidney L. Murphy, of
Winston, who is so well known in
Salisbury, was married in Winston
yesterday to Miss Teresa Fraicis,
of Charlotte. The wedding was a
quiet affair and a surprise to Char
lotte. '

Mr. Murphy is related to Mr.
R. W. Price, of this city.

The best prescription lor Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Groves'
Tasteless Chill Tonic, it is sim
ply iron and quinine in a tasteless
lorm. . jno cure no pay. irice ouc.

Dr. Ramsay's office will be closed
until August 18th, 1902

Lost Skeleton key. r Return
to Sun office and get reward.

Miss Mabel W. Chamberlain
will open her school of voice cul-
ture and piano on- - Monday, Sep-
tember 1st. Classes will be form-
ed in sight singing. Terms on ap
plication. Residence and Studio
302 South Fulton street.

A Worldwide Reputation.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Kemedy has u
world wide reputation for its
cures. It never fails and is plea
sant and safe to take! For sale by
James Plummer, Druggist.

HIS GIFT TO THE EEGLIGH PEOPLE

APPRECIATED.

He Presents to Infirm Sailors and
Soldiers One of the Favorite Homes
of His Mother. ,

London, Aug. 11. England ig

charmed and electrified today by
the announcement of the Kino-- ,

signalizing at his coronation that
he presents the Osborne House,
one of the favorite residences of
the Queen Victoria, at Islewight,
as a gift to the nation to bo used
as a convalescent home for army
and navy officers. The gift is
made in a message issued to the
people and ' addressed to Primo
Minister Balfour. This is taken
to mean that the King is practi
cally a well man again and Eng
land rejoices accordingly. The fes-

tivities continued here all day
yesterday. The King and Queen
drove to St. James Palace to
attend services in the chapel royal.
The last bulletin that will be
issued said the King bore tho

Lfatigue of the coronation well and
is progressing satisfactorily. -

7 LOADED CARS BURNED.

A Pullman Train Runs Into a Freight
in Harrisburg.

Harrisburg, Penn., Aug. 11.

A passenger train of ten Pullman
sleepers on the Pennsylvania road
ran into the rear end of a freight
thismorning at Dock Street Tower.
No passengers were hurt but 7

freight cars were wrecked. Many
box cars loaded with grain were

IN HONOR OF SENATOR U'uILLA.7.

Flags at Half Mast on all Michigan
State Buildings- -

Lansing, Mich., Aug. 11. Gov.
Bliss has issued a proclamation
ordering that the lla'gs of the capi-

tal and all other State buildings be
half-maste- d until after the funeral
of Senator McMillan, who died at
his summer home at Manchester,
Mass., at 4 o'clock yesterday mor
ning of heart failure following a
congestion after an illness of only
a few hours. During the funeral
all the State departments will bo

closed and as far as e'reumstancos
will admit justices of tho Supremo
Court, State officers' and heads of
departments are requested to at-

tend them.

It Didn't Affect Business.

New York, Aug. 11. The up- -

psr floors of the New York Bank
building, a six story Jorown store
structure, corner wall and nN

iam streets, was damaged fifty
thousand dollars worth by fire

this morning. The bank itself,
situated on the two lower lloora

is doing business as usual today.

For an hour of mirth wo fre
quently pay a month of sorrow.

It pleaees any man to be- - called
a gentleman, even if he knows you
don't mean it.

The new Hotel Iredell, of States-vid- e,

will employ white- - dining-roo- m

girls to wait on the guests. .

. WANTED-F- OR U. S. ARMY,
able-bodie- unmarried men, be-

tween ages of 21 and 35, citizen
of United States, of good charac-
ter and temperate habits, who can
speak, read and write English.
For infarmation, apply to Recruit-
ing Officer, First National Bank
building, Charlotte, N. C, South-
ern Loan and Trust building,
Greensboro, N. C, or 40 Button
ave., Asheville, N. C.

Henry L. Shattuck, of Shells-bur- g,

Iowa, was cured of a stomach
trouble with which he had been
afflicted for years, by four boxes
of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. He had previously
tried many other remedies and a
number of physicians without re-

lief. For sale by James Plum-
mer, Druggist.

A FATAL COLLISION ON SOUTHERN

NEAR DANVILLE. -

A Conflict Between i Engineer and

Conductor as to Cause of Wreck.
No Trainmen Killed.

A 'wreck occurred on. the main
line of the Southern yesterday
that cost two tramps their lives,
All the southbound trains
were delayed by the wreck. No.
37 did not arrive' in Salisbury
until 3 o'clock yesterday after- -

noon. A press dispatch; irom
Danville gives the following ac--

A wreck occurred on the Sou th- -

ern Kailway, just beyond Wall
Creek, at 6:30 this mornino-- . caus
ed by a local north -- bound passen- -
e-e-r train collidi'no- - with a south- -

were killed outright and several
others seriously wounded. The
wo engines and several cars were

demolished, the debris . being
strewn for, some' distance down
the track. A special relief train was
hurried to the scene with physi- -

cians, the injured being brought to
this:ity and placed in a hbpital.
The dead are Jeroms Carter, of
Augusta, and a 'man supposed to
bi a former employe of the cotton
mills, whose name has not been
ascertained. The b dy was mnt--
tilated almost beyo'nd recognition.
Toe engireers, firmeu and postal
clerks jumped and i ali of them
were more or less bruised.

By noon the track was sufBcient- -

Iy eleared to allow trains to pass.
Bernard Carter, John and Oicar
Skinner, of Lynchburg, were
painfully hurt. None of the: pas-

sengers were among the seriously
injured. Among those taken to
the hospital were Conductor Erly,
of the freight train, Fireman
Rabin Robinson, colored, and ja

ineer, oi Lyncbnrg.
A Danville special to the Char-

lotte Observer, jBays:
"

f ;

Engininer Bjerly, on the South-
ern Railway freight train r No. 71,
forgot his orders and while going
at the rate of 40 miles an hour,
met passenger train No. 12, near
Cheatham, Va. No. 12 had suc-

ceeded in almost stepping when
No. 71 crashed into her. Both
engineers jumped, the engineer of
the passenger train being slightly
hurt, while Byerly and his fire-

man, a negro, were very seriously
injured, the fireman ; probably
fatally. No passengers were se-

riously injured. Six tramps, t
young boys, who had got in an
empty box car at Lynchburg, all
beating their way to Danville,
were the only ones fatally hurt.
They were probably asleer). A car
of iron crashed clear through their
box car, killing two outright, and
the other three are not fatally
hurt.,. J

Engineer Byerly claims that the
trouble with the freight was that
the steam or air brakes would not
work. This is denied by the con-

ductor of the freght, it is said,
who says that Byerly lost his head
when he saw No. 12 approaching
and did not know what hewas
doiag. That is what is reported

rect f rom the wreck by intelli
gent and reliable witnesses..

FAITH COUPLE ELOPE.

Miss Mamie Kit k and, Mr. John Wyatt
goto South Carolina

A young couple from Faith
came to Salisbury Saturday and
Saturday night left on No. 7 for
South Carolina the haven of the
lover who has not attained the
majority. The bride-ele- ct

' was
Miss Mamie Kirk and the pros-

pective groom was I Mr. 'John
Wyatt. The "elect" and "pros
pective" have been stricken out as
affixes, however, the young couple
having crossed the State line with
out any parental inteference.

The bride is just 17 years old.

Several nice dwelling houses fq
- - y A.- - S, liEixiG

Rent! Nice office, :t to
Dr. Drei ler. R.-L- . Sha5er, Ag't.
- Good j lodges of meat can easily
be pleased at Jackson's market.

Wanted at once! Furnished or
unfurnished house with nice gar
den preferred. M.-L- . Hopkins,

Whitney Reduction Co.,
V. , Salisbury.

Killed Byers, colored, wek
wiure nisi, was fivcu a prenmi- -

nary bearing in Salisbury Satur
day afternoon before Enquire D.
M. Miller. The facts brought out
by . the, evidence were substan-
tially as given in the Sun the day
following the affair. Lambeth
disclaims all .purpose to shoot
Byers. He was represented by
Hon. Lee S. Overman, B. B. Mil-

ler, Esq , and T. II. Vanderford,
Eq. c

At the conclusion of testimony
'.Squire Miller bound Lambeth
over to the September court in a
$200 bond, which was quickly
furnished.

BAIN IN THE COUNTY.

The Long Drought in the County'Has
Eeeh Broken.

The drought in the lower sec
tion of Rowan county was broken
yesterday afternoon and lower
Rowan along the line of the Yad
kin railroad was visited by the
first good rain for two months.
The rain came by way of China
Grove and its path was in a' line
with the Yadkin railroad extend
ing frcm Woodslde to the Stanly
county line. Only a slight sprin-
kle fell here.

The Confederate B,eunion- -

All Confederate veterans who
expect to attend the reunion at
Lrreen&boro oa August xKJin, are
requested io leave their names and

Kluttz at once in order to secure
crosses of honor, which -- will be
furnished on the train. The Sou-

thern ha3 given exceedingly low
rates for this occasion.

Fa Sol La Singing.

We are requested by Rev. R. L.
Brown to announce that there will
be an --"old folks fa sol la singing"
at Christiana . church six miles
from Salisbury on Saturday, 16th
Inst, beginning at 10:30 o'clock.
Everybody is invited and request-

ed to bring a basket.

A Stiff Pine.
Will Evins, colored, a boister-

ous character, who has given con-

siderable annoyance to the police
authorities, was arrested Saturday
afternoon by Officer Frank Cauble

for disorderly conduct. This morn-

ing Mayor Boyden fined Evins
$25 and costs, a total of $31.

Paper in Back Lots.

It has been reported that some
merchants are violating the ordi-- 1
nance against throwing paper in

the back lots. It has been deter-

mined to strictly enforce this
ordinance in the fuUrre and any
business house depotiting refuse
in the lots will be reported and
fined.

Mr. Eames in Mexico.

Dr. R Eames has received word
from his son, Captain, Richard
Eames, that be is now in Mexico
City. Capt. Eames has been in
the West and Southwest for the
past month looking after mining
properties. He will be home in
about two weeks.

A Vegetable Curiosity.

Mr. 1U G. Miller, of Zeb,
brought to Salisbury this morning
a peculiarly developed ear of corn.
T ie single ear was really four ears
bat all were connected as one.

New Ads. j
Harry-Bel- k Co. .

Burt Shoe Store.
Jas. Plummer.

FOR SALE: Modern, new 5-- .

room cottage, lately painted, water
n,i ftoweratre. large corner lot,

good neiffhborhood, conveniently
located. Ioquiries by letter only
to "A A," care of Sun, will re-

ceive prompt attention.

When yem-wa- nt Howard's ice
cream cili 'phone 73 at the opera
restiurunt or call at Windsor's
store, corner Lee and Kerr streets.


